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* ^ B. P^a«, Pt—^
tott Tmrimn CtOt^ 
Md io»«fiu».puc IWte 
bM Kmaekr ffdnnHM
iite ud the K«rtwkr EdntfM 
MtiOMl tw.
tt-t te M faMi ..iMUd « «• ef 
«• « XMM atpta G.B.. M.
*Gt«*y
ROWAN CIRCUIT WALUS SCORES
COURT TO OPEN LAfFOON FORCE
UERE MONDAY
Ock^mi DMkBl b LicUnt b 
Yam; ¥■■*■ M»j Mb 
BeTffe<
« CMS a^aat Mn. Beracrd Dry.
wtth eUy- 
iBc tor aOB-lB-Uv'. Omr. "Sad'* WU- 
Uaiaa. two weeks jiso. la riper wd to 
pm* tto am ot primary teterem bi 
at tto Jane
of Rowan Ctmilt Court, whieh
• before Jade* O. B. raiwHn
to
— meet SATURDAY
aanrtoy. Dariac Jbm to wtt vtait 
»*««iill I in tto Bedto Am. la 
jBip to wai mtr itto* ^ i
prtn tm State - ■iiaiii, 
WB Ba Natool At
Xra Day will probaWy ptaed aeU 
teaaa. OfOecn said at tto ttm* of 
tto Btoodap that ato admitted IdU- 
ia« tto WSUnaaa boy. wbea aa arm- 
1 etiaaed over tto enatody of tto 
I child of tor daspbter. Sto 
eiabaad that WtUiaasa had her has- 
hand down aa*^ waa beariac fate 
when eto Arad tto fatal shoe
nrewer. at tto trial
neither Mca. Day ear tor hnabaad 
|tooti tto witaaaa ataad. and tto Com-
ATSANDYH80K
5M Bear VM Dte
■"■n FWdito State
^’^^deriek A. Wallia. 
for the Demoentie aomiaatiai 
cavertior of Keteaefcp. rnriniwi




Mr. Wallia apoke m thb little 
mnoatai. town before approxtaalely 
......... the San­
dy Hook Hich Seho
"It ia najiiat aad anflhtr to voters
of Kentteke « to the 
they moat go 
into ttoir pocketa for a laipe per-
itac* of their aalarto ta aoppori.
raaitidete in the 
irorerBor'a aea^'’ Ifr. WaOto —i.i 
are beinp
lUh laU ahiwt of aetaalty
PWrtw 0»t tod Ih. tod, l»l-
ftateo ftwm the Mth i^.
triet rnmpnmil of tewan aad “-^‘r 
Ce—rtea They are Troy Jennings
r~S*^‘=b
Ttore «(B-to UM* carrM <
lyrMirtod hmre trom j ^ ^ ^
r to take tto atanA Bm Lane.;
_ to fight 
nemoerata ia eeder to mmuaate ao 
admlalstiatite Demoeril on mooey 
paid oat by tto taxpayo^ of this 
:tale. not to caa amneaae's eam- 
paign. tm to baild hj^wgys aad 
iteiotaia oar ^iwvemmeat,” the
CahteraiB.
This i. Bath G 
loetaBaprewBtat
The Paris candidate charged cor- 
mptioa ia the preaeat system of op- 
etatiag the rtate'~~iiwenteeBt and 
plto
ta hh leapoBM to tto 1 
byMte&Mabm.
D.C.CrnMdmMentiomtki 
For Siide Senator Port
D. C. CaadiU, 
Peoides Bank of 3 
Itotziet Bankers 
been promiaeatly n 
oat the week > 
cmac candidate i
from Bowaa. Bah. Xenhee. Powell. 
Flemiag and Maaon amaties. 
Ftame Hart. FlemingsiiWg^ is tto 
only Damociat that haa ea« ha tot
in the rng so fhr.
Mr. CaodiD said this moramg that 
he had not definitely made op Us 
mind whether to wooid to a 
didate, hot indieBted that he wanid 
give a deTmit* statemeat aest a
BIDS TD BE LET 
DN POWER PLANT
W«fc Begte BBriy b 
WU BefbtaM 
b IMS
Coatiacie for the bofldtag of 
of tto moR modera pew«. heat and 
planu ia Kentaeky. will In. 
IR by the Morehead State Teachers 
CoUw June 24. Actaal conartnelion 
the plant, which has beea tolayed 
to cinio becaom of taiiare ta se- 
enre ri^ts to dam Triplett Creke, 
will start between Jaly I aad 16. 
TUa mcaas that it win not ha taady 
for aae natil early in 1934.
nans for tto plant were drawn 
by Joseph and Joaeph. arehitaeta, 







PUdgme tan coop* 
Ptemdeat BooeevU^s i
tacky, Thomas S. Bhto, of i 
TtUe, fornaliy epcMd hm cai 
for tto Demoetatie . Bomiaal
«0«mar at a harhecte. ate rally 
tt Bowling Green Saturday atrendad 
by thooMBda af hn fdOowm
Oatliniag Us ptette, «. «
Rhea said he "%m*r 
.aroced a mica tax t* tto soetesem 
of alt other tem of tasatina." Be- . 
ferring to the mlaa tax tetoad by
firmly eoaeiaced ttot tto 
cm^eney whiUi existed ia Kea- 
taeky had te to mat ar eto ^Mtar
“So Ions as ti 
ist,- he said, -11 
tfied sales tax . . ar natil a bRtto 
tana of -taxadon a snggested which 
and CD* tar tto Mete tf
ssS.'Ss'S'S-
ranged from 20,000 to 40,600. Tto
rCary.ofOw
is-




ate h.fd Tom Wbm epte Us 
tar Goto
i-:
Ok ter wiA a tog traikr, *^*ta 
ntoChaaiBir.Dafeat ttotetoTUc.” 
The airplaac tarnished h ptomat 
baUaa tar tto aamaUad malti. 
Ma Cnm the aera atrtos htomi
te bad. aad pnate to to ^ad ad- 
OtoteiBg tar eaamoe. Whataa 
•mm a baaat tor Chm Her « ISa
b had.a hnweraa.:.. tar-ha* 
adteem ttea «d aB tee otter
Ofe. d. S Fhyto. Vbrelto#* Hh. 
1 tetoa. haa.hnaa apprapria^
Btoay was taoMa aa oae of Ite <
a dtady •£ Btanry cato 
owpa. It is aa aitot- 
Rtoprto. aad n cteaea
m the atoadr haaorad Ms 
.Be-Tkyaa — Otetoav**
Calhtolas Bapiam Up «haa^ 
tee mrtoa haUasa te ^ aaXaB 
Ma Break of barta ted Ottte
Whmt Sabiceta.’* Or, parhapa tea 
Ma «f tte ^ctaca ta wUek tea U 
gp^viqr a "Tim Break af Ba 
ted taan win ha-maai Xert i
■ tor tto coBatraedoa of a 
am UttJ* Saadp Wser at 
tact eoaaty. m tto Saady 
Tto bridge wiU
> caa iaa-to*t <
r win be 
uctat* aad
Ite lataiaiiie wage paid to akUl- 
•d taterma will to forty eenu per
PaAar^r Duy Ohoervod 
At Uorohoad ServicaM
aastoa at the Ttaat
fTh»re|. Sood^y
Bight. A yo<eag peRpto 
cherte WiU aing at the
I De. Fens will debxcr a a
■to tatherhood. Tto Chriatiaa 
M««r Socito eiU hare charge 
cd tte ai^ service at the eUweh 
t at IM o'clock. Tto pragraia 
wiB catoR of tana aad special naaie 
■to«tebr tottoni. The pahhe 
toed Co aC them services.
mecal Ueal pesaoae mlm tto 3 
coavtcta that istspiJ from the State 
armatary at FraakfWrt aad ter- 





e la frant of the Ammi 
ttaamat and sb
m that they 
'so'aght ' deaden ataU telly 
t wUh t
(Mctaree. tollawto tto ,
Tto aua were heavOy armed wtth 
ptetoia. sbixzius and sab-aachtae 
A kldaaptac ami two bold- 
re ted to the haadite since 
their escape They came'threagh 
mretolly laid trap R POrd.-'Hy.. 
where they crocaad tte Kenoieky 
rtver, when oBteeta txHad ta recog-
aad the aete<d laws, 
in tavecof tte 




to steool per capia.
The meetto one ef to most 
eatfaiBtota ptrittkal gatorings that 
hM evm beea hUd in this coonCy.
where 80 p» cant of the voters are
t in If**' the cUlege and 
Ttatolng Stool, 
mber. 842 are encoUed to
inSBKrT.PUN
to to stelte V-8 PordJ^ were
drtvto atoll, toy: ^ a^prndy
Student Writes CffNkvatori Qah Trip
To HAfVPeaV 36 Make Joareey
By Itaareea Mcasx* tt prevented, travel for a tew ata-
i e-Reeh, thlrty-*t» jawatort girl* 
r. Xlm Kxer Babtaaoa. 
tto Mi-T^--* OB a atae dayT trip
. Cahi.. aad Pike s Paak. 
I a Gveyheaiid has and
day wo
•eao acceapoTiled by twb bas ditv- 
flte. Vo had pUaaad n mke a 
ta route through Xtasoaii and 
fa. bat were tamed heck at St. 
becasae ot to floods and ter> 
ta' that saettaa. XoR of to 
« day V to mp was speat to ;Tto m 
aacthwaid ta Omaha. Neb., to 'teet of 
tatoka to
Tte dSfe day was spent la to dty 
of Dteoer. Oar party seat to mayor 
at to cltF and Oowter Jcdtaaon of
Ctorado. In aa lapritali ii wslBtei 
addseta we ware premaaed with to 
key ta to c^. On to taUowtog
I to Jooraey te 
I etty at the haae 
s to trta•r Ptek'B Peak.
op tte Faak ta to* cdHy atantag. 
madt waa eavered with 17 
new. aad heavy caato bad to 
sd la ordte to teea to fiecee 
tte third atgta «"d m«r ofwtod. Oaly a tew hears later w* 
to Mlnxlai day ta Norta. Ptatu. ;wara taaitag ttaeagh tte horsing.
nmfaa—r taU astetng tte tee- 
olty ot tto DepartatoBt of XaU
I State Teacbera Col­
lege wlU gto* a aerUa V caacertt.
The Arm pidgraia wUl feaiare 
proL Lewla HBary Hor^ head of 
at. Ptet. Hortoa ia a 
sad has already achieved 
ho^oca. sot only here, 
throaghoot to conatry-
Ketth Davia. who came beta bwt 
■mmrir team ColamU^atvertoty 
m taeapt a PoaBtaa to to Maato 
Department, will appear on the pro- 
giaa ot Tkacaday. June Dor­
othy X Blgga. toag atfiUatad with 
to Merataad Btota Taacbara Col- 
lega. ta la cterte Tharaday. Jnne-
Tto faltfdigta ad to .eatartato 
meat will te a band coocart ander 
the dtreethm oC Prof, itarvta Oeorg. 
cm Tbanday. Jhly A Thla «1U 
proteh^ te hate te to ttefwe
Tte Roatag H opt sat oo Thurs­
day. Jaty IX alao toatnies Prof.
... _ correspodiac time last reap. 
Morehead had 650 summer Rteol 
students.
'this year of 192. A »» »«» 
exjmeted. ta enzoU afisr them Ag- 
ores were released Wedaesdny from 
Ite deaa a offlee-
The flght over the lasnance of ew- 
tlAcaiea Is thooght to ba to prta- 
Rpal reaaoa tar
rasideat sradeots. U to pcteahle
wUl havethatmeat of Edocation 
force a new taw rahdag to stand- 
ards for normal school aad eoUete 
sertlAcaten.
Tte same tanrssa toe see ef- 
fered during a regnlar gmitotar ace 
BOW telng ptvea at to oUaga- 
Prof. McCoy, who abtalMd Us
-------- (Otetiaaed 6a
dty of te an addtttaa to
the faculty to the Department of 
Scienee. Be will teach Btotogy. a 
yabject te baa'had spadal tratotag 
to. PttcL gottclaw haa basa added 
the Department of Htetory. aad 
PioC. T. C. paan. a gradaata of
A cwai a
XMita SptckilJaitc
Moretend. te aa tostmetm- to to 
Oepartmeat ot English.
Prat «. P. Bttekheod and Ar- 
riUe
Palntsvilla City Schools. wOl 
tte Departmaat 
Wheeler hoe tangfat
cConetoBM On Page EigheV
DK. wBE, ononaxei;
HEXE FBOIAY, SASCBBAT
Dr. I. A. Vtaa Opb 
XL Storttog. watt kawwa
Thaxadar Jmw AA—Bteh Oavta * Tharsday. J«a* 2t.‘;
North tad Mtala of to Gartea of to Coda. vtoUa. land wlP torsafter te to ”roate
tacaae. Wyo.. we ran In- The ratara trip waa almoR a bo»- i 
I of to terrible damage atop Ogta. We leCt XheoflBte. Celo.. | 
ta many places eaclre at Are o’etoek Prldaiy mimfrig and |
_________coveted aad the water were la Mocehead at tendklrty San-
wtadtaV h tow ftec below to high- ; day Ught. V* agna tot to alas 
mtatatnre days were to meR tioetad and ceh- 
tanae tot.otfal to oar whota etottame*.
Tkntadny. J«ao<^ar—Ootetky J. ' aad FiUta V oteh
eC to I
Tkaraday. JOly «—Bead Coaeart. i 
X. B. Oeoaga. dteectae. 1
Tkaraday Joly U—€tec«^ L. H.'
Dr. Vtot teeetolto 
QM aod autog glam 
■as gained a Ugh i ■ Sir wtach te
Gsey advised the erowd to “atay 
OB to grooad sritfa Tcm Bhsa ap ho 
aheody haa Us oppoaeata «p ia to
The tally opened vriXt a Ug pa­
rade whieh- teqairsd 35 minates for 
marrhitn in eofamms of foar to paas 
a given point. The omreh ended ia 
Beservoir paxk whore io.OOO poonda 
‘ hy
iast-minate patehaaes of sandwiehea 
were served' vmitars.
A -‘square deal" for labtw and ia-
t of the Rate's
highway syRm waa pledged by tte 
speaker. XaHiteitoaec of to Ugh- 
eak edaeati^ utaWsiih aad egaat 
opportaaity for all of to chililreB of' 
the B*'»*e were other features of to 
progniB aanooneed by Rhea.
ta to event of Ua nonuBakioB
Jmta* D- B- Oadm. More- 
kawd. reeeiTcd Us fast ap^intment 
h. HetaU 
eaart in Gtaysoa, Cartar conCy. 
whece Jute* G. V. B. WRfford had 
caned a special seteon of to gtand 
jaty.
KERA Approrem New 
'Project In Rowmn Co,
Today E A- Xarye. Director of ^ 





Itoe Swwari. United States Coae- 
itetaHsa *C tl&i Dtotttet. aBBoeaete
this morntotota 
to Bap^lria cCtekst. Mr. Stowarra
ramUdarr wUl te pisrad baABt* to 
" of BepabUeaaa ar Las-





Biggert end Fastest \
Gaagster biganiitr 
Sernslag to sdaHt tbs KsemblsBCc 
bseween NRA' ud HninpC7-E>iiiDpt7.
_____  that ‘••n the Wole'S
• bOTses sod all the
L' ‘ UDg's men" conld
f~ ■ - ''-m “®* *»“* tofstber
L?siB|h>-M aealn. Wssblastoo
• ■ will gather op the
pieces of NRA sod
"somethlBc as 
good.” The process 
mar remind recon- 
stmetors at tbs 
bor who took his 
watch apart, pat It 
together and proad- 
sald to his 
_ friends. !^Noi enlpAntar rnwtmumm, j ^
gether. bat I bare enlte a namber 
of pieces left orer that 1 do not 
need."
b. .dW
The Wererbaeoser Udnapen. how­
ever ‘‘hard-boiled’ they mar be. most 
feet nervoos when Utey band oot one 
at thkCOO.000 ransom bUla. knowing 
tL.cJjhe namber and aeries Of every
hiu .t In the Iment ^tecUves. i of govern-
It Wu not make apeSAng^tbe'inoBer 
moiei agreesbie to learo that thtny 
“G-men’ from the attorney geoeral's 
ofllce will devote their entire Hnw tn 
e for those bills and tracing tha 
I at them—<200.000 worth of 
s swords.
like diperlativea. She Is the biggest 
liner ifat laanebed, the longest, broad­
est bflriest cosUiest And. eroalng 
In 4 11 boors 42 mlnntea. she U
the fastest She la ballt dot f«« praflt, 
tat tai glory and to advartiae Ptaneb-
EnglAd wUl aoon send her Qneen 
Mary Aer the Normandle’a record 
and. dAbilesa. MuasoUnl wlU aoon 
enter the nee.
Uncle Sara? Wen. be Is bnsy with 
other thlnes, very bnsy. Just now.
In Hu line of ^
w ingenuity. Police give 
these detans of the death of Daimy 
Walsh, head at a beotleg-rsm syndl-
ftto to sar in a taat. aada Ua A 
with Ms fset In a tnb sf wet temssf, 
and wstta whOe It hardened. He was 
then Chrawn overboaH with the tab 
at cement hard aroand hla feet Sev­
eral tlinea. wbQe be watdied the 
cement baiden. It anist have occoired
To say. “Man Is half Sger and half 
■Mkey“ Is soraeHmea usjuat to the 
monkey. At High Poli< N. c, J. tt. 
Biggs, middieuged. operating s lllllng 
aadott. was fonod. with tenpenny nails 
drtven tbrongb each hand and each 
foot Ihstened to a rongb wooden 
anas. The man. having been nailed 
to tbe eroaa only for a short Omd wfll 
probably live. Riggs sdmltted he had 
esgineeiml the crociftsloD to regain 
Mb wif*>s afltatlaa.
^SosnetlflieB gangMert toow signs of 
Tolney Davla. arrested 
in connection with the 
toner kidnaping, was ■Ttown'’ to St 
Panl. and, arrtvlng. Owre. eonfemad 
. complicity la the kldnapliig. ssytng to 
ton jBdgea: T knew I conld net get 
away from the *G-sietL'’
o la the best fonndn-
tton of prosperity and seenrity, t
Tliose seeking to astobUsh refngesa 
ftaa Gmmany In Palesdoe decide, 
wls^. to begla with land owneiWUp. 
A fond expaeted to exceed SSAOOMO 
la being nlasd (or that porpssa 
The gnmnd mutor yonr feet eanaot 
nn- away, eannet ba sfnian,
wearing the aatferm ef cnhwwl In chief 
sf the Irish Gnarda. He rode to Bock- 
togham palace «n konebaek. sH tka 
uf hla sows riding with him. while tbao- 
aanda cheered. Beeently the <om8 
edebnted her sfzty-elchei Mrtbday. 
It is desInMe that tbe hotoand ba 
a nme older duo the wlto. Hat 
fires him an axraaa for
I always any, “Walt notU yaw 
are aa old aa I am and yen wlD a»-
■ m
A Brooklyn gM. ten years aid. paid 
«1 tor a swupgriiie dekec. moa 
d<a It win ento ether time girls ami 
^ ftr
"f Uade Sam la preaanMd to get hli 
fkare at toe wtoataff to tocoma tax. 
at and Ms coon try weald be richer 
KM emdd M a way to preveat the
^ UMted Btotaa has Impartant 
itock to do ontalda sf NBA and its 
.irrlaian. wort with which the Ss- 
preme eonrt woold oot Intcrfae, and 
that is the Ctatrol of floods, pntacdon
at population agslnat them. Two bnm 






MBW TORH-Hoi^ itoOa atrato 
tar West Bad Avanaa to the most ■» 
ropean of an New Tork streets. Ideal tor 
a mordar or tha 
■teds of hlddan 
gantos. Por a watt 
to tha oveatog with 
tha only girl or a 
midnight fire. Bo- 
hind the trees most 
Ivk ktonappers. A
____block tram Broad-
r;^ way. It seams a mlla. 
K Add Bamaa that 
come np Uko a Mm 
enp: Eddie Onehto. 
Also Jimmy Ct»
------------------- - aey. Gclett Borgesa
.-ally tow The Waltxtng IClce of UP 
cratBra Le. Thosa who can go bet a 
BtOw-way before stopping and waits- 
tog a lot (tf tncnmpreiiBBSihla verbtoga. 
That capttvBdiig Bvhikla of whits to
an’shatr.
at them empty. They taohably dos‘t 
say “Here’s dost to ytrar «ye!~ to tbe 
mtddln west bars any more. Amartoa'a 
rnaalmlil No. 1: Ctorenea Damw. N» 
body can look thraogh one Uka Joadca 
Hnghea Or grin so amtohiy aa Kaleid 
Anan.
.LotaAlitaa: Boh-Hagna aoda^ P. 
KymJvrtoktog tram a tor Batoo:-Gah 
- idnsstar Parley's go-
Ths sonen's aca drank—Bn^ Hof 
bert. Tbose Idlers aroand too Seeman's 
tosttCnte—sUent. plperasaoklng. star- 
tog. U Basil Dorant were bald, bs coald 
pass for OrvlUo Wrttat. Thlnga wars 
tongh to 19N). too. Eto Rnbbard wrote: 
-Bs Pash to seQtng fish eggs by the 
dosen.’
Jack Curley, the <dd Roman of ato- 
lotto promotions, was to Cslltornto with 
hto wife sad dsngbtm when, as the tw 
ralt of a anddsn eaU to retarn to New 
York, he booked passage on toa ID- 
tatad plans tost eraaksd, kming Sena­
tor Catting and tear otoara. Aa boar 
before ttma to go to toa airport, and ta 
doaan't know why, ha eaneatod hto paa- 
aaga and esna by train. Ba earns kata 
ran teniBg It I..... skOtah —*
■dthatotolahlto
gndy sudif. A1 Smith, of cooraa. 
fmptoBB to tha popotorlty by maktog It 
a toof. The sntoor was f
cantly foond penniless, forgottso, 
tortogr-and one wemdora why an o^ 
lent Tin Pan Alley did not toua of sach 
dtotraa? Anyway. A1 Smith did. and 
gavo him mr>p«r hospltaltoatlon and 
wm aaa that ha eo longer toeto toa attoB 
of neglaet from a city he so imaaa*-
An maadnllntoto-of the Qaerga Ada 
Pahtoa ara-taka aneeret pride to toa 
totarnatlonal snccaas of tbs peppery 
Dave ApoOon. Ha has tointrpluked Urn 
way to Mgh tovor to moat to tha oraate 
hens to Bnrapa sod on toa contlaaBt 
ss wan ss from coast to coast to Anurt- 
ca. And has rarived an tostramant tost 
via aa extinct as tosdoda Whan ha s^ 
pears to a city, moaie tasdiacs wha 
have
Baitoaa ton. to not only a mastv eC 
toa mandolin, bm to many ways to 
atomt the moat versatlla "piff-awmto” 
svTtTfng vaadsTflle'B evaporation.
to tbs early 1900's Ed WomtodosB. 
hardware ctorii and the only waadalto 
m, haeama Prat WonaUott with «vw
ntog ------- la a ctadio to tha Laptom
Bhmk. Social stttBB was atoahitahad by 
toa nombar to riba or motoer to paari 
Aeta to a mandolin. Almost-aaarygiri
der bar badroom window aaeh moam-
QUOTES'
COMMENTS QN 
CURRENT TOPICS BT 
NATIONAL CHARACTERS
MBCD POR dCICNCK
By DB.’ KAKt. T. COKPTOM 
PrMtdeat Mawache—rtt laatRau eT 
Tvehaolear.
TT SEEMS to me that what fa 
•E needed is a bilateral program 
for putting science to work for the 
osUoosi welfiire. There Is Deeded on 
the one eirte tbe ctHoperatloa of tbe
fast what I read to the papers, or ^mt 
I gst to tha man. Now tosy sra spsBdtoc 
n world to sranay. 
Bara to a Mtow 
with a pretty good 
Idea. Ha to Mr Bam- 
nal TMt to PhUadal- 
phto.-Him a Stoat
work to Ite ecieotlflc bnreaos 
erale to maxlmnm edicleacy and vataa.
There to needed, on tbe other band, 
s new type of government leadership 
whereby tbe seleotlOe mei to Hie 
coantry may be braoght together to 
make as intelligent and ewonltostad 
attack on the great problems which 
are facing tbe coantry at those points 
which science may offer hope to ai- 
levtoUoo or solntloA
THE STOCK EXCHANGB 
By CHAiU.B8 B. GAT 
oanr New Terk Stock Ezehaai
'T'HERE is a widespread mfa-
A « ■
chan_
not buy or sail aecurii
understanding of tbe Ex­
ge; what it real!
dictate prices -It to ai
ly is. It do 
ir tiss It does B
a meeting place ahciy metobera gather' 
to tranact bnaloeaa to aecnrittes B 
to not a private dob. It to a astloaal 
tostitntloo lUtog a oatloosl aeed aC 
flrat Importance. To it cemo tbe orders 
to choea who vrtsb to turn cata toto 
earning power er Mcorttles tote cash, 
and tbe prices regtotered on oar Uck- 
en sia a eosraosite of tbo hopes and 
fears sad necessities of the world's
porehass a strip threa Biaei wlda. aa 
that would toava them owntog a mlla 
addtttoaal eata elde that they eonid sen 
aad pay tor tha whole tfiag. Sfe^ state 
bands Its own portloii. bat sU maOar
great nation. It erists becaoae It BUa 
a vital and becaose It to equipped 
CO render series
Livina COSTS
By PROF. P. a CAXWERKR 
Noted Edneator
TF THE value of gold remains 
1 where it was in FrtruaiY, 1933, 
and a^roximateiy where it b to- 
dv to the free gold markets to tha 
world, the cost of llriag will have ta 
rise by shoot 90 per test above whst 
it to totay befora thw 'totoek“ reprw 
■otad by tbe rednettoa to tbs gnW 
cstasM to eor deOar has basn <
,I wnold gat sftar this wttb am. tat tha 
Donoeratto Party fast dost know 
what to do. 1 aspaet tbay ktodar (sto 
Ska tbay woald Oka to bava a highway 
to Waabtogtao. Tbtak to tka graia 
oeaatog dmy enold halld aenn a thins 
Bksthat.
to a tovatr tatttr wiIttBB by 
typatoptettoy tohM ap.__________ / • vasy tM s  rsot Amsktoam
ooea the ’stock’ kaa beaa camptoba- 
ly takes ap. tbe coat of Bvtng win ba 
aboat US per cast Ugbm than B to
USS DOGMA
By Sm -WUA«BO QREHPBLL 
lukrmaor PbyalWaa.
[irE ARE still a very yomig 
VV world and I beUere that we 
are getting better. I thmk thst re- 
ilgton to atraagar than avor. aw 
thoagh ehnreh attsndanra any BOt to- 
dtoato it Then to toss today to both 
aa and ■natMtoetuT rrilgtom Bat 
ato mwa rtoigtoa to Iha Mad that
___n from tha haact. teanad to tha
head. Now to aeieBea. tor avsmpto, aa 
doctor flfiy yean ego whea aetoaea 
waa matartoltoOe daiad to spaak to 
thtosB. Saw. I£ yao want to 
haar toa geapal apokon. ga to to*
A MBW LOCAimO 
By DS. HJBeKTK OBUBNB 
Fallefe Bnaeist.
TT IS lost becBsse ef the faOore 
X ef tte political Locarno that 
the nations feel they shbold cx
lad. The
ktosir
. toa btayeto baa i
Ha mwsttom to larifli waoU have to 
ba iBetodad to toa ayenda. Today aaeh 
enotary la to a box. anmaadad by tar­
iff walb-aB abamri ritaadss. It sm 
eaa aoly Sad a way to open thu bee 
toa aattoM wm ba abto to kraotta 
amta oaaQy aad tha drentodsa 
warM trade waold start agato.
yLOATiiM yomtKSSCs
I so aridsBt Btoea It want aot as toli 
mfa. Caatnl. Prospect aad Btwst 
yarfes an toMy 
Bwhlrr wlto eai
P^EW ^cotde realize dw great
old batrifshipa have today against 
air attack. The battlsiblp to toa fa­
tal* will ha a vmttabto'tosnaaa to ds- 
(Mt. 1 am [siniTfto tost battliitaliis. 
ttatah aet I ' ltoirily Wg aoaq win 
sasmdB toa ptvtoa wharsoa aD aor 
ships win pattorm todr Uatarle toae-
emrb btoyeto iB^
Oma to Patto B. 
Myna's
rise
toOBChy old eodgar who sat OB Ua Mtlh 
poreh daring the pasMag to a riraas pm 
nda. Whan sa Maphaat wfih a baaath 
fnl Bgyptlaa tody to tka bowdab earn* 
Into vlsw. ba bagaa to sway ta toa dato- 
Bated Oriental rafraia. And tappladanr 
toa poreb edge. As tbay rasbsd ta'yidt 
him up, ba nsMa^ Td ba all right. K 
Ita taagad wuma WDold tot ma bai*
^ m ms. tetomm Aa
tribkUoa toward the general tzanqall. 
By to the world by maktog a« qaa 
totoatfabtatoSL
WAR PWOPITn
By WBUrOBD L XD
^T**HERE fa something grisly 
X and repellent in tbe thoosht 
tiiat men mtting n£^ in swivd 
ehalis Bhoold reap fortante tram 
war to which mOlloBs to as good 
btolar inca. who ara (setag the leas to 
Ufa or limb, or art ssflertog tram dts- 
SHB and wounds, tra yet selling toslr 
servlcea for hut s few paltry doUars
iMNaBBS
tag firtmi toa eentar 
of tbs C3. gtoag 
Bast sad Worn, sad 
run It axaetly 
mraigbt. Hava tt 
mtw isaaa
Watt, with gxM
Mota saparating them ao that ta totara 
yaara If deprasolon got over aad yoa 
naadad more lanas, why pm ta U each 
war- Tha side raada to bo oaad tor 
troeka. Along slda of this tbara woUd 
ba aaothor strip to porhape a qaartav 
mUa that mold ba oaad tor aaroplaaa 
landton and along sida to tola aa sp 
to data raOread for Mgb spaad tratas. 
It eaold ba bolit oadar a eoaeaastoa
Warning Agalato ForgMHwg 1
(Dent. 8;U-18).
God ta torgotteB.
L Tbroagh plenty (vv. IM IS).
Is always troe toae ta thna to prsa- 
parity toe paopla torget God.
- huwq^ peus (vv. IM U). The 
al toodsoey to tha hatasa h 
whan riaUsd wlto sbendsaca 1s to ta 
Uftad ap with pride.
‘ Ihroash sag eenfliisBes (w. » 
Tba tnerltabta rasnlt to pride Is 
Tta chOdrwi to b-
Coort paxmltttog).
Tba whole Idea soonda pretty good at 
that. Baa It straight ragardtosa at 
etttaa or Chambaro to Coasmerea ta 
toamea. It it staoM happen.ta go 
through Eaaaas City, taslaad to Ctora- 
• Oklaboma. (aa it shonU)' why 
dont make any concaaaloa am Clara- 
moroa accoont. tost tat tt go ahead. 
Thaa 1 woold add to Mr Talta plea, a 
horao back trail, and a vagoa road. 
Thera la aa awtol locto bwaebaek rid­
ing nowadays. U yea have good camp- 
fii graoads aad water a lot to foDm 
would rUo aeraaa. Tboa a Ueyela trail, 
thaa a roller skate road. That and W- 
eydaa eoald ba combtoad. U tta Gov-
sad knew toac yaa real­
ly Mta am. ao ff yon wffl UMea to a 
to too apaela I wm give ym toa 
WB OB too ahoap tnstam Wa 
I tram toa BA.
Sc I toooght I was tortanata ta gatttaf
a Fadaral Item, tat wa bad ta Bat an 
cows, ta tact every- 
to gat a ioaB am
tta cowa. (ahoot U head) ware taehta 
to. Wa slgato tt. wa tbooght tta Qom- 
araaMBt tatandto to help too ahoap 
asom (or womaa). Tbo flrst year on aw 
eooat to poor prleaa to wool aad Iambs, 
wa ridaat break evaa. I aant every eaat 
I got tar botk. off to tha RA.Ca Wo 
taadoostabedgatesta 
aai too Oovarnneitt sesda ns tta 
Btaay hr tka moat 
-Now than last y 
Mraaa aad toa cam r thay added tta
eaatt tar e« wmS -tat wartoaot pta 
mittad to sriL 1 have a smaa bard to 
nt, bet that woald have nattad me 7ta 
donara. 1 eoeU bava paid that « my 
U down 70S doUan
sad aavlng tatarast am that mmto. Bto 
wa war* tareto to oomalga. sad paid 
Mght, aad ar« paytag taaoiaBea. oota 
misafam. giadtap,.traektas. aad storags 
wMla tt la batag sold atawty ta Bostta. 
tar 7 to » eanta. Wa wB tooa over a 
third to itoat wa «Mld have goc Tta
r. t tQto am oot aad non 
am. sad toay tatarmto me Co sat my 
badgot I WA emd waa tareto ta go 
Bad taka a head myaatt aad wOThto ta
a paid-tt Mft Jnt tt dsOars
a moBth ta Sv* am. 
toa dole gat. aad 
lataa Bototag. Tha
wetktagflerUtatt 
koara a tay. ttp 
17 year oU hey
aramaat make 
riavoa set to aama 
to os aad loafSra 
oat to otoma. Wa 
have arighbota to 
rriiaC who lava toa vary hast metaa. 
ato beast toay dsat worta Too wemt ba 
aaaasto to talptag toa abasp ana. Ctat 
^ ta aot batag dome, bat deto Mt Mb 
too hard. 1 have spont ovsTia boor to 
my tawrioms tom-boars ta bad writtagta 
yon. bat I bad ta taO aona oma amt 1 
lost piskto oa you tor tha victlm.- 
Tba lady aaaa tram a Uttla ptaa. - 
itaho, ato tt shows yon that BIB Bonk 
ctoMB troB a pratty good atoek. ThtaS
that eairiea on. aad tbara Is mflHona 'at 
an. Bet too aevarnmaqt has Mad to 
do Bosettlacaad baa. tta tovsd a mato 
to am. I axyaat R wtoMbava ban twisa 
tobbtoaBdwacfsatodabtatonto- 
MA






LBBPOR TEXT Peutsaassmy t:ll> 
t; n CartatUsas S:SA.
GOEOEN mr—It la aaqalrad la 
tawBido. (hat a maa ha fbato taSIb-
I AND aBNn» TOP. 
ewantahin Ibaat 
TODMO PBOPUi AND AOOLT TOP-
srif
raal amgstad to tl 





The tia to BahMag Gad (Msl.
•iT-ii).
Ome to tta Stas to ImMl wUeh 
mqgbt opon toam tta 
to toa Lard was that to witotalding 
tta titha. Tta pnpbto 
paepio tost ttatr bringing late tta 
torir tithea and affhrtaw
wmnhl ba lawomtad te bp Ood ta 
- them
Tatanta Are ta Ba Uato Mr
Gad Ofatt. tttUdO).
Tta dtatribatiaa to tta tatanta
{vv. 14. IS).__________
aoveralgn set giving to sach am 
to his own srrvsats hla 
2. Tta empioymaat to tta tataats 
(w. »1S). Two pat to ose 
talntB given ttam, rasaldag ta data- 
Dag their valom Oaa Md hla Otant 
S. Tta accamatlng tar tta tataats 
{TV. 2M0). Tta Lord lattr dautad- 
ad aa aecosattaf tram aato oma to tta 
Its. Tba oaaa who bad baaa 
U wore aac smly pntaad hot pra- 
, wMIt too aaa wta hM hli 
totaatjmM^a^es^iapsamtoi^biM
Eww WUotp Glaas Bmra
Hspd Smya Fmm Bmata 
WiBdow glam bsa been davriopod 
which takas tta beat out to amdlght 
tat pwmto tta ngbt to pass. Tta
ua MV* '■ -vwww mrwa" •• ■■ i vi-sTwrsss::
baea^raM^ U omM eff
Tta Ttalbta port to sanBgtat costal] 
emly amatolrd to tta beat ta II 
SBffi rays sad toa new gtasa cn 
ant toa invlMhle cays tat pamt 
moat at toa vfalbta raya ta pm 
WhUt too batted Item might bb a 
paeted to ratae too c
a mom m s ataia, tba Mtact am 
peraoB ta tta (Bract aualight la mn 
toss thaa tar stotaary tfus. T 
glaas Is pattleBlsriy ratted ta ( 
flea and taetoria^—Popotar 1
BOTSt 00031
Bead tta Grape Nats ad U ■aalhw 
ttaBBB to this pwta sad lesirf hsw 
to fata tot Dlmw Itam 7
x;^wsrri.




TESSIE CLASS B.n,r DT
ZL iJiStsrrttsk
Tta asara to taw Wriag (v. 
1) tl raid ta ta tta graes to God. 
wblto tasaai that tta dltataBsa 
givt taoely to erne’s pntasmlnBi m 
ba ersatad by tba Holy Sptitt. 
Ttay gave tram tta de^ to to 
powty (v. k>. end thB’ osattal 
gifts toss baesma riebar ta maab 
e. HMr wQUagnsta larpMSd tt 
abliay (T. *)• Ota fitkoms gttta by 
toe degra to wHIttigneta. aot by toe
oa beta! eaowta tta privflwi s( gtv- 
iag (V. 4). {fariatlaa oatat ta ta 
CBSgbt that giving to tbrir maws Is s 
blgb privilege, a. Tbay tost gam 
iMBiinlrm ta tba Lard (v. 8). Tta
Oof a ssaedoa la s eaaaeen 
band ta tta own pockrC.
X BaralaHos ta giving irpsd 01 
Car. 8«-20). Psal «ta toa ^ 
essslty tot%s Naesdarian eharto as 
mow to atttBBlsttag Bkacallty wlto
B. BsCmscms 
tag wMeb has GaCs s
Mwata tta OM laead. m As tha i 
plsOa to ttata hontsw to CMi----
itarirtar <v. D- Tta Oertatotaa 
charch eboandta ta spIritBBl gttta tat 
naadad toa grace to Bbarsllty tar tta 
tarmitalilsr to ttatr Bram A Outat 
aa sn^ to mUmaSMaa tr. •). 
(Mt ww rkk. bmt far thsir tahta ta 
taeatat pooB. A GUta ta ba aa 
obis wlto God mow ta fteai a wn 
Md (w; 10-22). 1 Bsmy GhtW 
toopld giva simitolsg (vv. U-18).
G teceoragaienf ta gtra 01 Ota 
tta D.
A Tta TstaBs to raafaag fa bai 
opM toe sawtag (v. •>. h. Th 
ahamld ba a heart pmrpaw tr. 7). 
Gfatag StaoM net ta to acMGIy ta. 
TK d. Gad lava a (rbasrittl gtvor 
(T. D.
AB Am to Gad
ActlvltfaB eoamonly eallad aom- 
nglmm siisnre, art, utantan. in 
tty—an eesM (fan tta saam God.
LMa
Ufie Is no.t BMda op ot great saeri- 
flees. of great dudes, bat of utds 
things amiles sad klndnesq gives 
hebitaall/ are wlist win sod pres 
the heart—Sir R. Davy.
TSSiSSUi
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japan Wants to Buy Macao From Portugal
New Bonus Anny in Los Angeles
Wl> vMBtua In Lm 
«Cnamr kmaany w m by M <iiUl7 to t on fbr the fonaatlon to to WufalagtM and ^ead te lawM- 





ll* PcatVi'waa aeapoct la Macao. 
CIUBa. la Mac aoo^t bp tba Japaaaa 
pweraMBt wUcli la raportad to ban 
offend to psrcbaaa it ten Partngal 
tor l»r,«XMMXL
Tbe dty. a rtaw of whieb u Aowa 
above, la locatod aS nUc* acroaa tba 
moatb of tba Canton river tea tits 
Brltlab port of Baagbaac. Oaaoftba 
atomMiOff blotte to tba proposal la 
that Japan mnac seek Cblnn’a tianit 
betoa tba aala on be a
and notblap definito bw baan toaraed 
abon whether this can be aanrcd.
aaa In..this- pea- 
poaal a part of Japaa’a adna 
tells new territories In Chine, 
cent ninan have It that Japnt la 
ma^ng troops apparantlx to 
tbm tor a new drive.
Octaldc ''my window n oonple o< 
cEDwa are boUdtoc OMtr neats.
They are balldlBg 
It to cxsetly the 
naa way that ^sr- 
rows have boUt 
ea atoca and long before the daya 
n toey woe Bentioaed to tha
Their totdUieoea la Unltod to tbe 
ability to Ond tba twlga. etraw and 
Bod they need to pot together toe 
fntnre honie of tbelr ottoprins.
That la aboot aa far aa they can go. 
Anlinda of a higher aMt een be 
inghf a few trlcka, but they do aot 
have dta leaat Idea wban they are 
pertonntog tbeB. why they are per- 
foralng tbea. except that they win be 
fed or pattod on tbelr heada If tii^ 
da tbe well, er pnnltoed If tb^ 
do It bedly. or refna to do U at ell. 
Among an tbe rratiirB rf toe grto. 
mt alone ba noon. Too bed be 




to Bind eapadty. of coatee.
Bnt U can be laproved by toonghc 
by BlagUng with totdllgcnt people, and 
by Btodytog tba world aroond yon and 
the Ufa In It• «•••••
niat brmto ef years wu glim yoa 
to oae—not now and then--not ' 
■opport yoanelf and
to do a nttle tfliwitblnr toward 
advandnc the nm of braan knowl- 
adge. and aaktog toe people of yov 
circle a UtOe tndabttd to yon tor 
apteaimig new idea# aroond ao tbay 
to gat bold of them and aa tbaa. 
Cnltlvato people with totomgBBCt. 
ud year own InfelUpwico wIB a-
..
Lilliputian Masterpieces
Created bylVBn in All Ages
* to




B Is atlBatod.tbat tile disaster 
tesiltod to the lea of SIU»0 Urea, and 
foatidoEable property diaege. In- 
ctadad to tba dead am Brltbto 
Xeyal Air Tatt» pUotp atatioiwd a 
toe British allltsry baa toalntataad 
to toa city.
. Itea tba Bandpoia «f Uva loaA
BOSS FRANCE
> . OtoBn Ptwvffle. to 
rtdwsA who wa atoeted a Ma 
Iktea to a baaaty cMtaab <Ka]nry 
toto plehfd mobaor PUa. a •asrtond- 
a whs took Frento .artwiiHfy ate 
top ptobladte. bat tba ■pectotorr Bnrt- 
dt toclt'• dot that Mne. Plto dtftoad
Ttee GosenuBS-Ga Afislm^
■ jtkTA: .
K yonr scbMlliig has been toade- 
goate yon can astend U by reeding. 
Itony n wand and aafbl edneation 
ha bea bolU op a tba esadtog wt
aroosd yoo, and tiy to naka 
-wbyr of tboB.
Doo*t oaa yoor Bind, merely a a 
—I—I owa hia. to dad aura and betr 
ta ways of getting food.
Toot eoBtoet. year •^oyBeareC Bto 
wm.ba depad^ a tba kind at a
ate> mjaa-Ji—r etoMae i
arere. md tm mimf «iW—w b aa of 
toa bapBte ato of toil ^ ef «.
yoa pick tbe right kind of 
bwoea. The otbw 
Bero day at a *waak
Won^ tbow 1 watobed
crowd of peo^ go 
tntt aptnra over a Hnama atar who 
ms making what Is ollod a *pw-
Bi an coontria and In an aga 
toere have been thoae poeeeeeed of a 
fwlna for creating Tjnipn«i.i» nas- 
terplecea. aaya Everyman. London.
In the Sixteenth centitry Qoeen 
BUaabetb was the recipient of one 
aacb masterpiece; a golden ehvin 
eompoaed of SO linka and ao mtonte 
toat it was practically tovlalble nn- 
lea placed agatow a bUck gronnd. 
To denonsteta Ita Qtotnen tbe 
maka wonnd It aronnd the body <a 
a fly, which" flew <dt nnanbarraaed. 
The man who made thla tiny «*■»« 
was by trade a blackamltb.
The amooth shapellnaw of a 
grain of corn has tempted the akOl 
of oeveral moL A late Prealdent of 
tba French Aemdesiy of Sdence 
once received a gnto of com on 
which one of hlo poplla had writtmi 
a tentoBce of no laa than two bim- 
dred and twaaty-one wordA
Still more extraordinary was tbe 
foat performed by a Spaniard named 
Vbba. Thla man boUt a earriage ex. 
aetly tbe Bee of a grain of corn. Ex- 
nmlned under a strong magnlQrlng 
glaa It waa poaalble to see the per- 
•fcet detaU of tbe Interior decoration.
An oqaally akUfal piece of work 
waa performed by a Swede who 
carved a dosen Ivory platea so ■"i«n 
to dUmeter and w tiiln tiiat tbay lit-
actlbed. waa given to Pope Pina T.
When It la borne to mind Jnmt bow 
dnmay were tbe tools ef the lOddle 
Ages It la aU tba more sorpriatog 
that feats of thla kind were eoin- 
parativBy common In thaw days. 
The old monks* were pnrtlcnlariy 
akflfol In this way. It waa a PoDah 
monk who did tbe toor de force of 
tnuacribtog the whole of die nind 
ea a tofo of parchment which, when 
ToOed op. could be placed Inalde a 
walnnt toeD; and one of the prlwd 
pooeaalonB of,, the, Hbrary .Qf.Jb*. 
Loavaln onlvaslty Is a UCb-eentuy 
Book ef Honra, beantifoUy Olaml- 
nated. amallar than a pocket watdi. 
amaOw sao. and of Inter date, are 
wme of the pocket dictionaries to be 
foondrin German coUectiona. A poct- 
aga atamp stack on the eover of 
wme of thew mlnlatnre volumes 
them. Tet nn-
, tbougb having aUgfatly 1 
and welRtaa }nto over r
The enclneer baa alw baaa tompt- 
ed by records of rwannew, and tba 
ereations of tbe modri engineer tar 
Borpaw tbe work of tbe artlana off 
tbe Middle Ages.
The amalleat riectrle locomettvn 
to the world baa thrlDad many Lon­
don acboolboya, bat tbls Is beaten 
for amalliiew by a modtf anto^tone 
which playa Schttbertia «te«BadBr 
with tile tooeb of a virtiuao. It la 
no bigger than a box of veataa.
ret even thla cannot compare te 
■BHltoea and precMon with Ant 
masterpiece of modalHaaklng axe- 
ented by an Amolcaa englnaar—an 
aflne developing laa than a toon- 
aandtb horse-power and w mi 
that It can be bidden la tba pals if 
tbe band.
TummcIaNol
ef Hnnl^ Expert Aaanrin 
*T canaot ampharise the toet too 
strongly that tanning la to no sow 
an Indication of bealth. It merely 
annoanca to tbow who know, that 
tbo potwn who la tonned has bea 
expoeod to strong aonllgtat and that 
bla protective mectaaalBB has oper­
ated to the faUetotottent"
»"•— ottered toew debunktog
I am told that ttUa yoong man la 
agreeable, good to Ws motbor. 
flolte popolar with Us tellow ai 
and other people who know him.
Bnt bo ImnDy dssema m ovation
. ff tbay tM nada -pataonal
Kuuwo m orak mmiiij m um
r baseball and Of footiwa 
n regular ftolowa 8oae of 
y wma day when tiiey are .no
to fact 1 do not think tost Thomas 
A. Bdiaon, or eva tbo Prealdent of 
too UBltad Statw wonld be received 
wlto aa Bttch enfbgtiaam aa was thla 
yoong man with allcked black hair and 
a bad todcaaon of u IngUab aecoiL
I have kno n a g eat any of tiio 
Iwoa of of
Tbay an
toem ma . . - , ______
Imger atbletic be of gredl tme In tba 
world.
Bot However axceUent atiU^ they 
may be U awma a bit overdolof It to 
banow more attention upon llieiii than 
la given to a man who baa dlaeoverpil 
method of combatting a demlly 
apidemie disease, or driven the graft- 
en oW of a great t 
ment. or given the poor a better 
dianct to enjoy tbo comforts of weu 
bolU and sanltoty apartBeat booses.
I teew that there Is a
do^ a magnifying tfsa they can ba 
twad with eooo
law fntUa and atm more aBonnd- 
tog are tbo diafo da'oanvra of tbe 
wstrhmakert art. to sptta of tbe 
Ugk preeWm ngtoted to making
wntete wtoeb kaep good doe and 
■re »-nan that tov on bo aw to 
a-teg tbo tisa of a. wy amall afg-
net Thera are eameraa, too. smaD 
enoogh to be sewn Inside tbe lining 
of a coat witboat making a notice­
able bolge, the projecting lens look­
ing like a small bntton.
eonblnlng the arts of tbe cameo- 
cotter and the mlnlatnre painter, 
ontralned Rosalan and Cwcboato- 
vaklan peoants prodnee marvels of 
dexterity and patience In the form 
of tiny wooden llgtirea. abont half 
tbe sise of a amall l^ad soldier.
^ew flgores. carved In every con- 
erivable attitude and painted In 
natnml colors, nre w extraordtoBrlly 
Bte-Uke that In an eUarged pboto- 
^ph tbay appaar to be living erea- 
tsrea. The Chlnow alw excel to tbo 
art of mlnlatnre bnt tbelr
work la far te t tile peiv
fOetlon «f too Slava.
Tte paadon for tbe dlminntive te 
not axclBSivcly to Inanl-
mate objects. Tbe Japanew garden, 
with Us flr tew no taller than a 
blade of greaa. la a weD-known ex- 
fa of LUllbnOan bortienltnrA 
Some yean ago tilts penchant for 
SBan things led to toe breeding of 
dwarf dogs nntil toe evotntlon of tbe 
Grtifon—aboat the aUe of a ret.
Bnuller. and baring a dellcata 
beonty all its own, la tbe master­
piece of dwarf breeding—tbe Bot-j 
terfly dog. The perfect spoctmen of j 
this brood is analla- than a rat. I
timely remarks aboar too dtadvsm- 
tagea and perils of sonbarn. whieb 
la toe penalty recklaw people pay 
for not being able to tan.
*ln spite of an that baa appearsd 
In tbo public print, and an of too 
broadcasts that haro boaa gtram 
there win be tHnnaeiidB of adnlto 
and dtildrmi expoaed nnimeeatorily 
and anwtaeiy to the »mmoo ana tola 
year." Mr. Seavema said, adding tote 
emplSAtle stafoniwif :
-U Is Uttie short of a erinw for 
anybody to and a U^t-halred dilU 
oat Into the snnUgbt to play, pree- 
Hf ity node.”
That mnpiestioiiably U Ugb bor- 
eay; bot we have a pretty definite 
notion that u la sooite aewe. by 
which tbe wise ai^ pltifnl wlU praflg 
And Just why tbe Boetna cbemlto 
speaka u be does ba explatoa wbw 
be mys:
**tt takes tea two to tix days bo- 
flora toe eOaet of deep wnbaen 
and dmdiv tUs Oaa that poraoB ac
deep eaetigh. penmnent litinry te 
toosfela Bay raaolt whMi My bn- 
patr tbe beeltb of toe rictia for too 
rest of hlB Ufa.
^aken altogether, tbe aanhara la 
a mneb more aerloos thing rh«n mifc 
people believe and abonld be lookad 
upon aa a warce of great po^io 
danger In place of being wmettl^ 
to Joke about"
-So If you and yonr chUdteB are 
blonds who do not tan quickly bat 
do barn easily, be wise and acknowb 
edge that the ultra riolet ray la an 
enemy beond to coma oot beat la any 
rarti encoonter. If yoa Boat bare 
batba. make them abort sad 
guarded antU yea h
Ton may e a tort rf.l
PETERMAN'S 
ANT FOOD
« “• »»»^ ^ Termont. Gov. Harry Nice 'of
Muyland and G<to totes T. Brans ef ^blne. p&tograpbed at Uocoebeed u 




For a'ttBs too* was nwildaraMe 
teoalithte obote tba Untity of tots 
^ trtand of too prtoea ef Wala who 
danced wlto bim tegfoeotly to Facto 
and waa qo oftoa to kla onpany aa 
to give rite to yaolp.
Tbe myatary wna laaSy aetoal 
wbaa It waa lorned toa la aa Aaol- 
iaa, toa fbraar Mrs. Wally Hlmpaaa, 
itoe la-BOw toa coantato of Gnrleh; 
Sba la wen known In Phlladalphla, and
catoca geoerany to convince the yoong 
Idea that some of tho great mei 
their own country, a weU aa of tbe 
wwid ought to be examplee for yootb 
to foUow.
Bnt I jblnk that itoan at boma or 
among tbelr playfoOows toe erebtoa 
teinfc and taUc more abott tba stare 
ef tbe socen than tbte do abrat toe 
men who have made this Mtlon poa-
Wa amU teud A.Ottto wa 
•blp of real leadan of toepgbC
te knew wbat tooy have dne tat tbelr 
eeoatry er tba world.
Bot for BOH naBOB re etoar tt to 
too wtartalner. aot toe bteUw itoe 
gets too Mg bend.
Maybe Fa wTOBg toeet toto 
Morbe tea waa oti aUMfe «m 
a. aw.te.-_p.yi. red ere totog •
Sre ea wbet to gteng es to toe wated 
nd why.
Unusuelhr Conforteble Roobl 
GoodFood;Cerefu!ly Prepaid 








• T!b ElEETWOOO >
Aatictotim tototer nitort told! 




Never Before Have We' Offered ^01 
Vakes. Sample Dr^Dmt W N-Y.
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colors and pastel -Hdn 
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A Mere Sfaadmr of 
Its Fanner Seif?
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Among ihoiie from Rowan couaCy 
who att> ruled iliv American Folk 
Sorra* P'MN'.-al giren cc ebe cafals of 
Miss J- 111 Thomaa in the hills 
Boyd •oiintjr Sunday afternaaa. 
w n* Mrs Lfda Uesser CauiilU, 
who nsslsieA the hostess. Min 
Thomna. the \loan slaters, who ap- 
peureil on the program. Mlaoes LaoU 
>kin;arei (.nudtil and Olailys Alien, 
who were inulds-ln-womn» to the 
ml. .11. Messrs Stanley Caudill and 
Iionald -Sion.-, also appea/doc on the 
pru-Tam and Reverend W. M. Cau- 
.lill ;i:ul KevcTCtld Wu M. DaWBOn.
Mrs. L.vda Messer Caudill attnnd- 
..i i.ie n-repiluD given Sunday eve- 
i.jits a; (he hour of Mias Thomas at 
Ashland, iir honor of Miss Dolly 
i: iiir of Washington. D- C-. slater 
iti reniier Vice President Curtis. 
-.r.,t ilovvruor and Mrs. Ruby Laf-
MLs# Ed til ^IcOaniel and Dr. N.
C M.u-sli n-<-re dinner guests at the 
home .if Mr and Mrs. Marion Storey 
at lirniiea t'lty. Ky.. Sunday.
Mo. I'.uy ,<D.vder and Mias Char-| the suminer term. 
loMi- Duiey were Qusiness visitors In
week's vacation In Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudson «urs 
lakwaw rtettore Ja I,esftrifron Sfoa-
' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tnrner-niul 
dao^ter, Susan An., of Waahin«tan ' 
D. C. spent. Fridi.. _iul Friday night 
at the iMin-: of f of. and Mn. C. 0. 
Peratt. Mr. and Mrs. TuruE wars 
er.route to CincinnatL
Mr. and Mts.a. H. Adams had aa 
SBBday gtwMk sf thslrhBine mr Cnl- 
l<-ge Street, Mr. and ftxt. Jewell 
Southerland and childr^ Joan and
B vh«h. aa It sn-
Mr. and Mrs. B F. Slit:, of In- 
d4«.«»iu, IM.. dU.„.r i Diiki. of Portamodth.
d. m. horn, D,. Mr.. J, G. ' »"• B*™*"
busineas visitor in Monheu 
reek.
Black and family Sunday.
Mrs. E. E. Magsard and daush-.i ....................................
s;vr''"“d
d, i - -
is spending thU week wlth'her par- ] Clarence Iflekall. who
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley. : Instructor at Morehead
Mr. and Mrs.
1 rlaltors Flood were Ashland Tues- College for the past year. Is on a leave of absence the first summer 
ti'rm this year, but will probably to-“> . ,
MGi. M.M0. Storer. of Groo.t ,„«««• ndool.
Cltp, Ky.. pad MIm Delia Steven.. M.rroit C. Lnppln. DIreetor of
Of 3„dy Heel. Ky.. u-. in More- Tr.tlnlnn Seliool. lu> retomed
l,.ad thin M«,k lalln* irentmont. Bloomlnston, Ind.. Mli.r, Pe
Don. Dr. M C. .,„dylnd He Dnlyenlt,
ty|e Taekett ™ In Frank- ; i„di„„a. i.n, .ID not unune Ur
fon Monday on business.
Misses Lucille and Louise Caudill 
left Saturday for New Yorlt City to 
enroll la ColiMBMa CalTcrslty fot
Li xington Tuesday.
Mr Junien riuy and soi 
were business vlsltora Richard.Sandy | week
Mrs. E. R. Dean and Mr.
Mrs. Wiltiam Dean and baby. 
South Bend. Ind.. are guesU this
duties until September.
-Mlaa Evelyn Odom, of the Train­
ing School staff, la back In More- 
liend after underKOlng an Appen­
dicitis operation 3 weeks ago at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Lexington.
A Silver Tea will be given by the 
Women’s .Missionary Society of the
. woridly tnmptsiloas and
fallings. hsmuBS a shattered Ulustos 
for the woman, only to be reborn in 
triumph.
ATTHEeRORCHES
Thnredny. Jo. Ig. tPW
brAnt
(Centtaoed FHim Page Qnn)
tlmee before.
Dr. J. T. Cotton Noe. of the Dni- 
f Tsrstty; of BL«ntaeky. and '^t lau­
reate of the Commonweeitb, is here
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Gilbert H. Ften. Minister 
-aUe School 16:00 o'clock.
Esmunion 10:46
r 6:S0 p. a.
Pienidhiug T:U p. m.
Spednl moMe by uhofr and n- 
ibMtom directed by LeetK Blnir.
CHURCH OF l£ftD 
T. F. Passer
lay school. 9:46. 
liar preaeluag. 11:0(1. 
Xpimg people’s meeting, 6:60.
Evening servicea, 7:16.
Mid-week pnysr meeting Med- 
msdngp 7:00.
Hook %^y and Tuesday.
Mr n b " Caudill was In Preneh- 
liiir.: Ia.»i week holding his regular 
ii-riii of court there.
Mr and -Mrs. Warren l.appii 
d.ms.-!;ier. -Miiry EUa. are visiting at 
lh<- home of Mrs. Lappln's father. 
-Mr J. A- .xr.clln thU • week. 
l.aii;piB ha.s Wen attending school in 
Blootninsiioii, Ind . afid expects to go 
biii-k iiirTi- -.f-M week.
Mr liiii.i-i.- Hoege. son of Mr. and 
Mrs 1-isier Hoege. was in Lexing- 
um Luo. wMPfk as the uuest at Mlaa 
Uobevc- Tuuntpi^n. iosirBctor at 
ilrcrki'iTidu’.- Tralnlni: School- While 
In Levinuton. Bobbie and Mlaa 
Thomi>M>n saw 3lan o' War. the 
famtyl raring horse.
-Mr. Walif-r A. Hogge. of Lexing­
ton. sun fif Mr and Mrs. E. Hogge. 
bos Improved greatly from blood- 
; as the result of a spider
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' Christian Church at the home of Mm.
bite which be received a tew days
Mr. Cramer, of LooinvfDe.
w:ss the Sunday guest of his sister. 
Mrs. G. D. Downing and Mr. Down- 
iQi: and family. Mrs. Cramar re­
turned to Louisville with her son 
ai'rr spending several days with her 
dan^heir and lamllr.
.Miss Olive .Adams, daughter of 
Chief and Mrs. J, H. Adams, left 
S.iiiirday f.ir Porthmouth. Ohio, 
when- i^lans en spending a few 
diiys with fMends.
Mrs. Pam .Bradley. Mra. C. P. 
r.-iici:il. Mrs.' .V. H. Montrey ‘ and 
Mr. J.iiii-s Cluy spent Friday In 
Ue\itigi..ii on hualnefHS-
Mr and Mrs. K«and Armstrong 
nnd Mr Armslrongs sister. His. J 
E- Ham hr. of uklanoma City, were 
Ttnirsday visiters is PIkevlile.
Mr iiml W, H. Tippett, of
Oklahoma Cii>^*’^re visiting this 
w«-k ai tti« fiomi- of Mr. Tippett’s 
uoiber. Mrs. T B. TippetL and his. 
sLsi r, Mrs. Hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. George Warren, of 
WlnchcsUT. spent the week-end at 
111.- hrm<- of Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur 
Hiiiree iiiid family.
Dr. R. I.. Hoke has returned to 
his duties us. instructor in Educa­
tion and Psychology at MorAead 







A pleasing: but heart distttrb- 
ing story of two love-hung^ 
persona; of a man who had to
win the lore and respect of his 





with a splendid Section of 
^ortsu^e^
R- p,.,. Judd and family , ------ - j G. -ft.'^rn on Thursday. June 20th
Mr. and Mre. V. D. Flood and i Bve-thlrty p. m.
Mesais. Spurlock and Lylv Tucket( , Mias Nell Ray of North CaroUna 
utiended the. Democmtic rally at I arrive in our city Friday of this 
Bowling Green PrUay | rehearsals for a play
sir.. D. B. cam k„a a.akh.vr.. •” 250> *t ’^30
Louise. Lueilie and Patty, 
shopping la Lexington Friday
t tlie High School gymi
It is being sponsored by the Woi 
Council of the Christian Church.
T' "if:;- ' further .uuouue.rn.uU -ill .pp»rdinner guests at their home 
College street Sfonday. Mrs. Dells 
Johnson, of IndlanapolU. Ind.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John LewU. of Vale
Kj- - ------------
.Miss Nola Wilson, of Louisa, was 
a Morehead visitor this week.
Sfrs. Guy Snyder spent Tuesday 
In Lexington on business.'
President John Howard Payne 
plans to leave for New York City 
Friday, and wUJ sail from mere 
Saturday for Europe, where he ex- 
pecta to enroll at the Carl Schurx 




tour Prance. Gemnny and 'Aastria.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Bertram who
in this paper.
Dr. G. H. Fern, minister of the 
First Chri-stian Church of Morehead 
has hern invited yi deliver the union 
.«ennon in Owingsvilli 
day niifht.
The Georgia WHdeata are dated 
for a return engagement for Tuesday 
night. June I8th, in the Courthouse. 
They appear under the auspices of 
the Women's Couned oC,tbe Chris­
tian Church.
‘mu’em Tak To Be 
FeateedattkCpf
Although f<
have been attending school at Centre : merely an Incidental portton of the 
CoiDege, are visiting Mrs. Bertram’s' plot of Damon Runyon’s "Hold 'Em 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. Charles Hoi- Yale." coming Sunday to tho Coxy 
Theatre, lu cast foeludes flvo actora 
Hr. CUntoB Tatum is spending thl i | who were prominent In athleOea St 
week in Huntington with hts brother, some time in tbelr past oareers. 
Charles, who is confined in the C and i Heading the list la Harry Crabbo. 
O Hospital there. w inner of swimming honors at the
'The Hinstrell Club, of Breckin- l'J"2 Olympic Carnes held iB Los 
rwige Training .School, under the ! Aiiceles, In addition be was an all- 
of Mr. Jesse May, are ^around athlete at the D. C.
on a camping yip this week at Kin- during his schooling there, 
niconick. A.idy Oevine. eccentric comedian.
Mr. David Morris of Louisa spent * football figure in five eoUeges 
Thursday in Morehead. enroute t«. Cla« University. St Bene-
Louisa from Frankfort. '-““ege. Harvard JUlltary Col-
Mr. and Mrs. Marritertt Htrtt Marya and- tha Arisona
Ludlow. Ky.. arc guests this week ar Teachers' College. After grad-
tke home of Mrs. Hurst’s parents. I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AUen. *
Miu Ir. MOkT C^it, i. vi.ltms ! '»
In E»„,U. Virtr.„i, .hi.,"
visitor with bla sons, Arthur and Ed­
mund Points and famdtes at Ashland. 
Mrs. Poinu who has spent the week 
there returned with Mr. Pomta.
■ with several yeaip'
experience on the English and 
lean stage and In motion pletnrss. 
Cesar Romero was a traek star for 
^ ^ . hU Alma Mater, the Dnlverrily of
Mrs. Robert Young and daughters, ; WUUam Frai
Eloi« .nd Add, M.d. «.d Mim Rubs
Alfrey, spent Tuesday morning in j ____________________
Ashland and Cactettsburg.
Mrs. K. B. Lykins and daughters,
Mary Gertrude and Betty Ann. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles StaUn and
Miss Anna Lee Martin spent the 
week-end in Tolleaboro.
College of Bible.
Mrs. J. D. faudiir and daughter. 
«f Aahlesd spent Memorial Day with
her brother. Mr. James .Jk'kkell and 
family.
Mias Edith McDalftcl and Dr. K. C. 
Marsh spent the week-^md in Cyn- 
thiana.where they attended the an- 
nu»l Alumni Banouer and danCe.
Mia Lyda Marie Caudill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Alfrey and Mr. Joseph 
^'"Kionev were business viaiton in 
ML Sterling 'Saturday.
Mil- l.vda Amburgey was a visitor
in Cincinnati last week.
Mrs. Cecil Fraley spent Monday 
in Lexington on business.
Mrs. E. Hoggo has returned from 
a week’s visit in Cindnnnti. While 
rha-. she attended the Latonia 
Derby.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington at: 
tended the Latonia Derby in Cincin­
nati last week-end.
M-. and Mrs. Stephen Hook of 
Cynthlaaa spent the week-end with 
Mr.. Hook’s mother. Mrs. D. M.
Holbrook.
Mrs. E. D. Wood of P1«
snent the week-end with her brother 
Mr. C. F. Dirioy and fhmily. ‘
Coliege Tlwatre Wi 
StHtw ‘Break of Hearts’
.Aa (he title Indicates, this Is a love 
Btor^^e-il Is also a heart dnma. Con-
bellishes them with,other entertain­
ment- and showmanship aaseta, prin­
cipally light comedy relief and an 
intriguing musical
An emotion stirring feature, aimed 
to appeal to the more tender 
menu. It to thg kind of attraction 
that probably will prove most Inter­
esting to women. Yet becanae of the 
uualUy of iu story; that of lu 
mance. drama and’comedy, plua the 
unusualness of the function filled by 
music. It is also an attnettoa' that 
holda much tor both claas and a 
audiences.
The baste' story of •'Break 
Heerts” to neither 
It Is premised on a familiar plot, 
but one which many times hae proved 
lu enteruinment and 
value. Motivated by aa at
of humanness. It Is natniml ta Its por­
trayal of what moet'human balags 
would do under eondlUoas -itiiiieT to 
the sltuaUons in which its 
find themseivea. The story la simple.
It is that of matnal love which tram
BAPTIST CHURCH 




Sunday School ................. »:Se a. m.
Yoong People’s Mooting . . 6:46 p.m.
Evening Service.............. T :I5 p. m.
Girl aseets. Wodnesdey afternoon .
....................................... 4:00 p. m.
Cube, Thursday evening . 6:30 p. m.
0»ilM JUi
ESSEX COACH: Good r«ni>l»E
-WANTED TO BUY 
BABY BEDt Mot bo ha good eon. 
ditioa. Cell at. teU^no or write
HOnCS TO CONTRACTORS
DTVimON OP eONSTRUenON 
Sealed b4da wlU be received by the 





Sandy River at Green ea the Bendy
Steel Speaa completeTwo 160’ 
with eoBcrete fioer.
Reititaraed ooeeroU sobetruetare
and grade sad drala of
_____ dy 2.7 miles la length.
Certificate of eomplfonee tor codon 
eader the National Recwrecy Admln-
dbyMl'btd-latratten moat b« 
der*.
The atuatlM of proepoettve Ud- 
dore to celled to the prequallfirarlnn
lag eetuaeire vTMRrtbmty.
<Tbe wage paid to all
.unw labor employed on this pro­
tect Shan be forty (40c) cento per
The mlnlmnm wage paid to an ea- 
■kUled labor employnd on this pro­
tect ahaU be tMrty (20e) cento per 
hoar.
. etc., wm be I
appltoattOB to the Praaktort OSlee.
Tha right la resarred to rejoet any 
a^ aabMa
9TATB mOKWAY. COMMIS- 
aiON or KBNTDCKX.










Samday mmi MiRiiiy, 
FAXBCIASIJJS
HOLD ’ERf YALE
FfcfBBWI Bfams RRfil Laa
<■11111 Tmni
.. an instructor In th. Engltoh TT^ fc
partment. Dr. John 
Instnienr In the Deportment of Ag- 
rtcBltore toot semester, hae accept­
ed c poeiUon aa pethoiogtot. at. the 
Experlmant Station. Univealty of 
Kentucky, according to an ■!«- 
nouacement made by the''Morehead 
adffllnlctraUoa this week.
thto. he mU. bo wHI, if clctoed - ^
ernor, urge the poMge of a iti 
grantiag to ca^ tormw and .v - 
owner ea exemption of 67,606k 
The enaetmeat cf the |U > 
pegcai^cpianwiMVw 
purpoees and be edoptioa of th*- i
tucky school codo at th ol»64 cm
He wUI
bo located there during the cummer.
Rkea Speaks
(Continued From Page One)
end election. Mr. Rhea pledged that, 
his .adminutretton would pursue s 
prmram of strict economy and that 
every employe^ would be appointed 
solely by reason of his or, her ability 
to perform the task the governmeni 
aceignod to them.
In referring to the administration 
of President Rooeevett. Mr. Rhea 
declared: “No
national history has done more for 
the pnbDc welfare than that'oT'Prea- 
ideat BooseveU." “History.’’ said Mr. 
Rhea, “ will record Governor Ltf- 
fcoa a great Juriet. aa able and .con- 
actentiooB axocutive.” .
Economic security for the masses, 
said Mr. Rhea, is a governmental 
necessity. If the measures proposed 
President Roosevelt are enacted 
by eoagreia. -he predicted, county 
poorhottses will be eliminated and
will be replaced by a system that will 
“provide old people with a docent 
and dignified existence” and counties 
will he spered the expense of main- 
tniniag toatitatiMS that now desti-oy 





U»«e Taa Rettef I
Tax relief for the. farmer and j 
home owner was proposed by Mr. i 
Rhea with the statement that it was 
hit beUef that the average homo aiut 
farm owner tooold be cempletoly
toil THOMAS
sEy-
tor Itoa Demoeretie nominetwn for 





toe Are Aatbortoed To Announco:
Am. Fredrisb A. WaBb 
OP Faria. Ky.
As a rv"d<dBty for Governor of 
leatucky. Subject to the Action of 




A. P. ELLmcrmi Phone 159
iW.ADDRS.
USED CARS
2 —1929 FORD COUPES, GOO D CONDmON, A BARflAfW £ 
1 ~ y-6 DELUXE FORD SEDA N', 1984 MOMU A-I OBStoto ' 
1 —1981 VICTORIA FORD, A GOOD BUY 
1 — 1929 DESOTO SEDAN. G OOD C0N1MTI0K. -
' 1 — 1929 DURANT SEDA.V PRICE-Ti RIGHT 
> i — 1929 GRANAM-PAJGE SEDAN, A REAL BUT.
H/.LL And MILES I
DR. L. A. WISE
OptofTiBtrist of Mt. Sterlinf
Will Open OfKces In Hurto Stadia 
on Thursday June 20.
This Widely Known eye specisBst W9I 
ThenafteBedn Morehead on EadilW 
and Friday. ^ ^
Eyes Examined CUosses Fitted
’ll
’i.
